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SOCIETY KOnCES.

Pimples, Boils^
VrnaioTlii(thdreuMiUMoBlr«ff*c»- 
•d witr «f iMMiiw tlMm.

,*.r^i™n'5«x?ss;3fA"iiji
IM hdd un rrrrT kltfrntU TunuliT. com-

riimpinionii art cordially inriwd. nia la 
tka most economical moda of Inaorancatka most economical moda of in

f;e"Vv‘
Ihia Ordar. Full fartlcqlara on app

CHA& WIUiOR. Bwireury.

Uoyal Teinplara orTempmu>oa>.-8«lact 
r.inaril, 5o. I. Vanalmo, maataln tba Oood

Ih* moat* JomwnIc3**lnaura»iea aoetetr 
aeailable. A 12.000 policy co^ta only |12 
lar annum, at «yeara of a«ona half paid

AahUr UMl»e. No. B. A. V. • A. K.
Tha Regular communlcalionaof

. 'M‘:ao^c”H».7r;J.aVi^*
^Nanaimo, on tha flrat Batur-

C.C. McKKNZIB.
Hacratary.

!y*i»»**»PyV7fo°«l. Ayar'aSM.

A Perfect Cure,

and

SUMtefOb$«rv«r.

A Pa»t Ocean Service.
It is geiierally conceded lhaf the 

time haa arrived «)ieu Canadiau com
mercial and puaUl iuteraaU should tfc' 
aerved hy a faster Kurupeao steam
ship service than we have at present. 
The argument in behalf of this needed

. .. isofstepe.. 
6 desideratum. The qoee-

sunie, is, what will it eoat U> 
raenir Can a servioe equal 
Iho Allaiitiu he abuined ata mto any on

UgureT Or will the coat to the public 
treaaury be greaU-r than Parliament 
wauld ha ditposod to grknt.

to be remembered id Ihia e*o- 
nection that Canada is reaching 

trade-and eon«MiuenUy will ;
— -leuesiiury to provide tleamship i 
sidies—in various other directions;lor 

■ ■ B provided in
caaea are called by P,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
la aold brail dreggiata. Aak for Ayer's 
SaiaapariUa; and do not be penoaded to
taka any other. ff
Praparsd ky Dr J.a Ayer ftOo., LenO, «r— 

rriasBI, sUbeatM.«s.

TKESPASS NOTICES.

n». will be bald OB every alicrnate Vriday.

5?r«r'*o‘‘r‘Jur‘^Hr-,Ji^;^^
range from AX» toW.(n). and Sick Beneflu 
from |A to 115 weekly. Ladies admitted to 
As pnvilegeaof tfce Order.

C. C. MeMJiZl*. Sacraraiy.

A. O. r.-ln futnre tba Meednr of-CWsit
■ anaimororaster’.e.nome.So. SMrt." wlU 
be held in tha Poraatar’i Hall. lUsUon 
■DasL Tba Court meaU every alternala 
Bainnlav, commenHnetUi June. Breibren 
Aoia otfiar roart,« are cordially tavUed

deadly ^
Irder of tha Court, 

B. TaallocTU, Beeratary.

I. T.-Tha memben. of 
o. M.O. 0._T.,arabei;b;

Onward

that tba regular meetinf* w>U be bald on 
Wednesday STenina of each weak, at 
eight o'clock, llembera of other lodges 
la good standlag are cordially laviked U

*’0"“rT’o'siffw.

lUt.tiWd. Ladle* a/mlttadoneqoal terras 
wilhgenUemen. Vlsitiagmember* respect- 
fally invited to stieiid.

D. MOFPAT. B. B.

1 the whole it would i«em 
and in all roepecU belter 

Atlantic service should ho secur
ed, uiid the country aliould not be ask
ed to pay isu much for it. There can 
be-iio doubt tlial increased aj*cd in 

. ^KSaii steamships muai be accompan
ied by the very beat of accommoda-

westi

Mauntain Ulalriel,

of Ksitre .5. Bectloii Lt. with- 
;nt. will be pro-eciited as tha

WM. BADCOCK 
. lath. W.

tbit

EfSSfSSS;’
Also tao reward will be jiaid for such ia- 

farination as will lead lo the conviction of 
• l«»on or P^ns who aiola or killed a

hereby given that ariv iierson 
!ing or removing timber of aiiv de- 
or making roads on Hopidns' Es-

"■ri:-^’‘o'Sn7ii'’D&^.r“b:
the law direct*.

THOS.D.JOSEB. 
i. f.JENKlNP.

-------Estats David Hspkbi*.
(C. nth. 1*85.

Not............
fouml cuui 

Ipdon, 
r. knot 
Range V 
secuted

Baaal»a.B.C..Dec.ll

Ilian of our 
naUnce, the 

ipan and China, a 
service to France, a proposed service 
lo Germany and the West Indies and 
South America, beeidee other, perhaps 
Ie*e important, cUimi on the treasory. 
Theae mean large exiwaditurea in the 
»Bl>rei5»l« »nd, i>geaibly, a reduction of 
eijieuditurei. ia oilier quarters where 
•nch redocUon may not lie acceptedh redoc 
quietly, t 
that a faster ai

greyhoniida, liberally 
ch touriaU and paa- 

be furnished and main- 
tallied on a lavish scale of SKpenJitura. 
It is uiiil. r«tood that, the cost of in
creased speed is out of all proportion 
to the gain in speed, and this is a mat
ter to be considered. On Uie other 
hand, the earnings of this class of 

am.bipaare aliKj vastly increased,

esprera matter and rlgiilartonnage—^ 
being willing to pay enhanced pricesing Willi 

r the “all
ocean. Under all the circumatancea, 
and coiindering the benefits to accrue 

our two great railway systems 
uugh an A 1 stcamihip ai rvice on

TUo PunerMl Month of Mnreb.

All observant iiiatropolitan barber 
aaya that be can tell one,a physical 
coodiUod by the sUteaif the hair!

The Bible tells ua that with hU hair 
SamaoOi^b^^trengtb. The

affliction and Jotias Cmair WAa uevor 
quite aatUfied with himself because 
Ilia poll was bare.-

■^e face, howetar. U the open book 
and one can trace in iu earioua ex- 
preeaione, lines, changes abd complex
ion the auto of the system.

The eye that is unusually bright and 
yet luu a pallid‘brightneea, the 
upon wheoe cheelra uatore peim 
rose of singular keanty and fluafa, a 
marked in contaaitwith the alaha 
appearance of the forehead and c 
and lower part of the face, is one 
those whom the si ' “ '

Consider the Trade Qaertion. 
In the House of Co

afleniwn,8irCharle.TappeJ
Uhl. a eow of tbo tro.^goeenUy 
,‘*7 Britlab

ralof thop

richest harvest Ci 
tell us is ceased by 
the other thing, by microbes in Ueair. 
by micro.organisms in the blood, by 
deficient nutriUon, by a tbousaod and 
one things, but whatever Iho c 
decay begiae with a cough andU 
medy that srill effectuany stop the 
cause of that cough caret the disease 
of the lungs.

That is all there is of it..
The cough m an evidence ol a wast

ing. To slop it t-ffecliially, a remedy 
used that will search out the 

. move that and then heal the 
lung and do uway with the rough. This

Xtr alone 
Cough
This it no new fangled 
colics and poisont, bat 

preparation of baliamt, 
rbs, such aa was used by <

n: Srsf.l'S'xsrUi.TSsia. “I

The American Reply 
‘•While eootioniog their DroDoaal .

10 power, ajiecial to ilacll,
by Warner’s I*ig Cabin 

ion remedy, 
on of nar- 
Id-faahiuD- 

1, roou and 
' our ancca- 

. — formnla of
secured excluilvely by 

the present manufacturers wt great 
trouble and expense. It U not a mere 
cold dryer It i, a ay.lem-aearcber 

ipbmlder and a consumption ex
it. Where otbera fsil, it wins, 

ice, it gelt at the constilnUonal
cause and removes it from the system. 

ce*p Heni>aw of Or^naboro, Pa.p
;rue 15, 1888, reported that “he bad

riSS-riBS
wevtsm kaU af SerlioB Ifi. lUng* TUI. aU 
n Mauntain Di..uict. without liiii written 
authority, wiU k* )irosrcntr<l ai the Uw dir-

cauiitry, no douhl, would ............. ...... _
iwi^nablo addition to what is already 
being paid for a aecond-cUcs service, 
in order lost-cure a service equsl 
the best iiilo New York.

rrosperliy Grove. No. 1. IT. A. O. D.— 
Nsnsiiuo. B. C.—The rrgulsr mmlnfs tf 
this Grovt will begin on Friday. Aug. ISib, 
ItM. St tha Foreatrr't Hall, and every alter- 
Bite Friday allerwards. Ufllcrr* lad Mem- 
here are ratpiseted la attend. By Order e(

** *■ ^ioHN 8. QREKirWBtL. Beefy.
I. O. O. r—The regalar meeiinn of Nanao 
mo Bneampment. No. 4. will lia held in 
Iks Odd-Kallows Hall. Commercial btreet, 
on every altrrnale Tnesdav at * p. ai.. 
commeaclng Soy.2Snl. I89n. Visitinglln-ih-eacln* Sov.2Snl. I89«i. Vi.itiii 

e rordiilly invited to attend.^

Knl*lilaori4ibor. L.~A. Colvin Ewing 
No. SOIT, lareM everr Ssliirday, at * n. m., 
ia Ike T*ni;>cram'a Hall. Mnnhers of ath- 
cr Assenibliea are cordially Inrllrd.

By Ordrr of M. W..
X. HARMKR. R, 8.

iiipmcnt. No. fl, I.I'lilty Kncnii
O. F.-TIiis El___________ _________________

Rrn>in. on ttic rmuT an<l
Tflitp Batunlaji of tacb monUi. Viitititif’ 
r.lrUrchi ar« tH.rdUIlv invitH loaitcml.

D. McARTHCR. Bcribe.

Wellington, every Monday evening.
thren of a!.,t< 
to attend. .

Having in Canada the neareet j>orta 
------- , Eunq-e, it is poasihle, with the right

Tka anderaigned hereby give notice that f

‘m"Jvl^^Um^e^ra.'ri“l^n'd"^ • ‘
west M af .soaUi west « section «, west half' 
af north west W section 6, nortli hall of i 
aouth east H section 7. all in Gahriolo Island i 
without their written aulhuritr. will ne nm- I 
seemed as tba law directs.

_ J. A A. DICK.
From and alter thi-< datr]>ui<u)niKl~n7ca~wiU

IfCEN.NELL A VKAI.. •‘f“'rward, wfiicli. while it inert-.
Nanaimo. Nov, 21..I. ISH4. I uses the t-veiilual work, Uccreasca the

f hcrebv“gi;c notice lh.it anv perrm. or ,«r.
■'« “>.v land ;

MiNtuke* in Tr«
Kirel—Gellii

la y.iur soil am . ______
loiia error, because they may bo e 

planted heiure you an- fully a^

l«d in Moi 
e OBicial
____

law dirccu. • lb»* .'oil are iiiaiinriiig f>roperIy, win u ; ""■ * "nde at his upproarti. aa
A. G. HORNE, I ill reality yon are doing more harm ‘''"’'“u'iuatiou. with a look

The Vancouver Coal Mining an.ir .1 C !‘*‘*"*ood. ' of iittcr dlnlain.
limited, hereby give indiL^ th*aTanv">wr!wn i fourth—.V-glt-cliiig to work man-. hrciI visitor had clialtnd a
foundcutUngorrcmoviiigtiniU-rffo.'.itheir «re in all the land about the tn-e for l'<‘»»ed i.ii, the daughter
land, without obUininjt pcnoi.iiun iit the i yard* around. --i -

in'S’!in!r;.'J
1.5. Range 

Ion 12 and

ii—Mijiposliig till 
a shovelful of II

dt-riTcd mi 
leiigih of 
Cabin Cough and 
dy than he had

iportcd that “he 
il benefit for tba 

Warner’s laog

for yean from the beat

If you have acongh, night sweats, 
positive aaaurancein your own mind

r«B'. »• your lungs wests away, yon 
know that soon the fnnnreal 
h of March will claim you, unless

iletl ti

may
month of March will claim you, unless 
promptly ami fa^^thfully yon use tlie

!ry this one thoroughly. If oth* 
er* are offered, insist the more on Uy- 
lug tliia unequaled preparation.

liome perMina are prone to cooenmp. 
lion and they should never allow the 
diseaaa to become Beated,

-Who- »ud -Whof 
Commodore Vanderbilt who m 

ied a uvern keeper's maid, was s.. 
Dug oil the piazza of a .Sanitoga hotel, 
beside bis dsugbter, who was arrayed 
ill silks and diamonds, when an nn- 
couth, poi 
along, am 
"Hrllol c.

iionds, when an
couth, poorly dresaeil old chap cams 

:, and aaltiUng Vanderbilt with; 
iKidorr, how ore von to
il Ihe piazza and shook

whmkeoaUiDa nolbing of imporUnce

a w iS!' f,;-
oommercial intercoune between the 
two counlries, which ia not embodied 
in any of the protocols. submiUod a

therefore, formally to band lo the M-

STte“n‘tiA^^ ***•
•That with the view of removing all 
loero of difference in connection with

necUon with the fi.horiee, the Ameri-

vey«l to them on the 3rd ii^i.« . 
meant to the deaij ' ' -
greater freedom 
contM proposed 
^juel

ITbl^lif'll^mSjSmjnrthriu*^^^^^
medium of^n^t^y naOer tta rirenm*

itbeAm'^erienn plenipt 
It that snch a mutnal ar- 
aa it proposed by Her Brit- 

plenipotentiaries could

aUneoi now 
Nor could the 

liariee admit thi

I aecepted at oonatituting a auiuble 
b«ia o{ negoUation concerning the 
ngbU and privileg., claimed for Am- 
enron fishing veaaels. It eUU appears

po^e to find an adjnalnieot of the

liESiSErO
pwliee and remove the present ca
of compleini, to which end they

devote tkemeelven.

In m«i|„,fowUtoprt)cure egg, for 
hatching purpose., ten hen, and a 
male may be yarded togeUier of the 
iliTpi B^hniaa, Cochin,
and Plymodlh rock, and fourteen beaa 
and a mala of the smell breede. such 
e. Leghorn, and Hamburg,.

Occidental
tfvmsBt or nT*<SrityAii

^kiK^
POWDER
AbaohitelFPiiiiB.

TVA.1VAXMO

Marble Works,
A. HBIDEBSO]^ Proprietor.

Tofnba.Tabletai.Kic..I!to.

T^OTIOE.

TariSfpMrrai
JAUBCRTON er., MAJSAiaKV

HaM-Way HohseflJ
aSAB EAST WKUULama!^* .

JAA PARitOTT

Central Hotel.
”’‘”"^’-"*7*A.AnaAsc,

A NEW KESTAURAHt
^rA’SS^batui^ilSiMh StSf

the markrs allbrda.

BRTJHO MEIsLADO,
Kewnasll. Reserve. Naniggy'Slg:^-

J. MATTHEWS, 8
Knight* or Pythlaa.-WelUnglon !
No. », K. ol P„ meets evary Friday--------
Ing at Tt.VO o'clock. In the Taiunlat'a
Hall. Wellington. Sojoiiriiiiig KnlghU are 
cordially Invited lo attend. -

D. MOFFAT. K, or R. **o8.

ThurHlay at 8 o'clock p. m.. Jaiinniy Ilth, 
1883. Viaiting Brethren are oordiall Invlt-

M. WOLFK. Recorder.

I. O. O. F.-Black Diamond Lodge. No. 5. 
meets everr WangBansT Evaai.-iu at tba 
loMlge Room. Commercial Street, Nanaimo. 
Brethren ol other Lodges are cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrihmliot Church.—Rar.
Paator. Benrlce*------

ind.y - ■ ■Hiindi
I'rayi.
Slrangpi

rhurch.-Rsr. Joseph Hall,

.....,.rn‘d*B*?h?;rB;.r^l \ T.
Meeting Thurail.y, 7:30 p. m. 

» cordially invited.

TETVrPEH-S.
The l.-irni owned by Jame* Harvey, kno 
aa Brennan'* Farm, adlolning Uie' Welllitg- 
(on Mlne.coinjirtaing IWacte* ol which .10 
ur imtr acre* are^clca^ and under cultl-

II. is offered lor leaaa for
•A‘'mTr

3. BMITH, 
igrnt. Nanalma.

F"0», Sale.

__ " ” ‘"“'‘rSniioVKioi

/, nWMUM, Meet,,

ailing to dig a 
je fer the r«

<> be crowded in t
p^aca auffi.

Nanaimo. OcL lOth,
FCTKR 8 
1882.

persona cutting or 
making any roods < 

J Cedar District. WK

izlb—Failing to fine the soil a< 
filled in well aroi

_____ looi*. anu again in not pressin
nmving ! ^rmlv ufain them. It ia very 
Fergn-! •*''1 ‘ho tree grows to have II

Ural poBiti 
Sizlb- 

lat il
oia I

-------on Fergn-! »«''y ‘ho Ireo grows to have'the roots
met.Without i>er-1 Come in close contact with the soil

-__
Wellington Kaiiwav. '* tree'before Botling out. In taking up

>;A8T WELLINGTON COAL TO. wo cut off more or lee. of the roots, and 
iDFhmild be cot off acetirfflUJly. 
Eighih—rianling in ii thin soil, and 

ringmlhulHslro 
in In-

DR. PRAEGER,
Ia. F. P. S., Olttuffow:

Ia. 8. A.. Lomlon; L. M.;

PHYSKTAX AND SUKtIEON.

be cot
ghlli—rianling 

not properly manur 
vigorous growth wil 
heat plan of
overrheanri
I'd manure, and working thoroughly 

? soil. • •

secured. Till- 
manuring i* broadcaniug

W. W, VVALKEM, M. D. C.M.,
Phyalcinii and Niirffcuii.

Re-*ideiicr—laivt Wcltiogten.

’Why, laipa, h 
le that dingy t

hot for them now, a, ihsv 
lorct-d yi growth, to a« 
market sariy i, „ 
higheitpricea.

•each the 
•aliis the

The lyondon correspondent of the 
“Insh Times” publishes ths following

ley, ia alleged to have written to

liber af his following for adoptic 
sir of ihe wsallhy Iriali-Araericai 

Mr. Buckley, an sx-iilver mine pro 
jiector, but subar 
fruit and grain il

Ilia estate, real ai I (leraanal, but the

r. Buckley asked him 
among bU Parliami 

I in whose behalf I
fan Fraiiciaco spmpalbizar might 
manifest his Nationalism and hit sense

law forbidding**the uteof t“y iBumina- 
tion except electricity in Uieatres. Ws 
need that law in tbit country, and .1

boats, cars, eburehss ai

THE PIONEER BOOT
AND SHOE STORK,

JS. WHITFIFaLD.

WALL PAPKE.

IVO'MOE.

raUe at my office.
fort^ yaar, U88, i

5r then, now, a, ,hsy abould be .
P per cent, on reiaunal OOL'OH * EVANS.

on I’ersonal 1 
on Income.
. M. Bst*.

-Aiseaaor and Collector.

New Butcher Shop.
COSMOPOLITAN MARKET 

Commercial next^^ lothaCenlri

E. (iUE^ELL.

MEATS AND ^ETABLra.

X"»ISSl5^%To‘i?3*irto."'A

Talbot Hotel, * 
QnarteP-WayflooBCL

MILIATKKAM.
WEI.UNOTON - 

road:
Prrrr M Yonlden .

The Nanaimo Hotel

aHhon;r*O^Bada.
Italian HOTEL,

HAUBUltTONSBtRKT, NANAIWO. 
O. CUFFOIaO^^ 1*rnprte«*r.

Nanaimo.

Call Rud see the Urge stock of 
floor OH Cloth just Rirfred at J. 
Hilbert’s from 50 rents per y*rd

GEO^KER & SON,
'holesalfend Relaa UtwfersIn 

-MBAT8. J&C0ETABLE8

dram of Ihe palriotic service, rendered by » «runi oo
dona j I|„. ir„.|i.l>er tor Cark and his parly. I *nd OpWArds. 
i" to j The enlbiiaiaal who makes this offer is i ----------- —■

C^ri-'oronerfor I’roiivince of 
iriUali Coliir

DB. 1. T. DAVIS,
Oraduataaf Queen's

llBlveraily. Msalretl.

if ter office hour* can Iw for 
at Ilia rekidfiioi—Allicrt H

. , ,, _ --------....................-o whereupon Mr. Buckle;
inlo tlieaoil. The uext boat plan i* t« 
work well into the so’.I before filling in 

t when you ate setting out.
! Niiilli—Failing to provide 
drainage. While it is heat lo lib.

^ Ih.- land, nrheii Ihia tan not be
* eoiii eiiieiilly Ihe- next best pl.vn __ ___
provide goiKi surface drainage; not so | iV.m-mi.; .Trri^bTiVlb«• It.‘MUNKO, Vii-touia. R. U., ' 

. ib..l Ihe laii.l will wash, hut suffineni ,-lor, „|,f, ..reviom-lv disidsv-1 Vf,"'’™’ f: 4P'"‘ ‘'""“dI. Uuk'D,

... .
im the dry M-afon lo prevent tlie young' CrilahoU Affiilii. „u

........................ ..I. ......

... " ;r;......... . ‘

Nanaimo
Victoria Crcacenl,

NEAR NANAIMO, a C. 
J. HAttPKR, l-roprief;*, '*

S2^LK8ae.
M

Nanaimo. B. C,

*e.. delivered free of Charge. ' -

S. Brightman,
t»dd-Kall '̂. HaM. NamiiM,. R. C. 

H. B01.TON Froorteshr

em.v hardware. Auctionekr.
IRBI) HOT-tSI-L

NANAIMO. B. C.

FOUND.
.....................i.i;:.nd A,vi.,cnt i*.dici„

property and l•aving eztwnve*. i.-ind I v the i---------- ■--------------- -
D.TUKIGAN. Departure Bay Rosil. l anadnilepsrture Bsv itosd.

Iiarhc! do sti.p snoring zum Over; Americsn Drv C 
1 Tour side. (Nudges him.) | kIhk-.. serieuliu..
Hiirbsiul, only half swako, grunts, "“■'‘fy-Jewelcry, wsti he,, cha-k-., wedding 

anore '• . «'>J continus. <o ,

that oflj-.ij If they do not | Preyani .-Jporiog. " Gives her hu.baod i “il'i”? Il”"
t>erio«tQUi>jW(»Ut»trst.. nudge wJiieb ------------------.al—,'."
— ^ iw» —---------------- : gtunl—Oh. Cliarlie!

your nioiilh shut ymi dho all right.
iiijt ii, Ii.Auranea Co.. af| Charlie (sldl aemi-coini iousV-So i , t,,.
Hoaiiz, Ageat. . I would voii (Grand lahleaii.l j Rt>. Ihw Tailor.

liuecii’K Market,
NANAIMO. ^ an.1 i^jn»dU|*„wd at

lo^o,lr ■ '•■r trans.W and

■;.ir7:i ■ m Trwi f^^TS- -

aajIA. MAYEH,..------- - ""*«
.1. R JRXKIXK.

d ho all right. ' *dldowsll lovallandriveilieirardcr...

AU Orders promptly and
cart-fiillv a

MR. e : MALLANDAINE,
-A-reliltevT,

BMMrt P.luaiUa 1

Royal Hotel and
ostttvirajlta^^

••»«n treial8irre». Nanaimo. B.r.

It. W.%TKI\H. “~- 
Tl.r loirgeat and Ifcin ' ' ■ '



HATUUOAY. MARCH 2-tTB,

TH ti PUBUC SCHOOLS.

Cbcmniniis Port. ^
Mr. B. n. ^mi.h.lVli.. *..r . f C.r-

olMr. Hvury Croft as Acii

■‘The espsosea <________
-stKtg the PabBo Seboola in the oitK-a 
-U Victoria, Hew Wealminater, Van

_____ ________ , It as Ac1in|{;
Prevcnlivv Offlcvr for the Port of Che- j 

inui. with jiowitr to enter and cleerj 
n lsaml Clteei the itiek M:«iner'» | 

due*. Clicmaimi* haa not tetii de
clared an outiMjrl o' Nuuaiiiu/ as pre- 

......................................................... dutiable
ater, \ 
ne-thirdof 
eropli

"ctMieer and Hanaino, and ui 
nha salaries of ^ teachers eenployed

"by the Monieipal CorporaUons of

Ant to anteud Uie trbool act reoeotly 
iotiodDced idle the Local Leisure. 
Tbe object ef the Act is to snUle aTbeoi^eetnt the 
portioa ot the eipenae of the Pnhlic 
Heboota on the eorporalkma of the
eUsnadthie

re topey the-s».i«=..i*^VW*r 
I and ono-tbird the salaries.acboeU

ThS means, so far as the City of Haii- 
aunois eoocemed, that about 13000 

ir extra will hare to be r*iaed 
ireitisensin addition to the 

e high rate of iaxa- 
. . . ision appears to be
)e fur the handing ef any

ST
_________________________„ I any provin
cial taxes over to the tdty.

At ptesoot the Provincial Govern- 
asent eoDeete |3 per besd on < 
■dolt within tbe city for a school

irBevenoe Tax, andTu^

that rermie to fSOOO, so as to 
I of •KL£.n^:3^;i.:S;x^rHt-

Witb the oast of conseUon, will 
lextratax of per 

' - in this
nsean an average extra i 
aaam on eanh male adult in 
oitT. Wsfioelyadmitihattlieexpcn- 
dboreforsehoobisout of proportion

____ a halt has to be cried, bat tbe ar
rangement propoeed by thb amend- 
ment-iaamriow injoatioe to Nanai
mo, whb tia liauied -------------------- "

Firfi-ci Jiair

OUtlM
vhinsly stnU'd, tfifixfoi 
gotnls willh^ve Ui Ih< enter, d and iluiy 
paid at Nanaiuin ua heretofore. Tlie 
s|.|*»intmenl of Mr. Cruft doe* awoy 
with lite uecewity master* cowing 
to Nanaimo to antcr and drat, theu: 
vea»ol*. TJie great increase in the ux- 
|K>rt tyade of liie Chemainus Buw Mills 
has made Ibis atop ucccasaiy.

Klcol Kuck—Another Blast.

Rock on Wednesday aflornooo, 
it hapjiCDed to below water it.present-

tog everything in readioeas, the cir
cuit Was connecicl and the result fol
lowed ,n the upheaval of a large Ualyhe upheaval of a large 

[o the heighth of uearly 
wilnessed

cr, to the heighth of ueiii 
fret. The exjdoaiun wi 
quite a uuiuber of ape 
thorr. One strange fe.Birauge feal 

iltedfrom ITCSUl
placriiieut of water, for it seemed to 
settle Sack into it* place without u
ripide on I lie placid surface of the bar- 
iKir. A large number of fish fell vic-

8HIP Harry Mono.

S?.trr4J.SK.r”.nV SSu^cSitSS^

Municipal Notice.
Oiofany 
aarce of

By Order et M.|or^.rf^uncih 
Ranabno, March 28rd, 18S8.

DEAI.KU IN

OROCBRIBS.DRY GOODS, 
ProvisionB, ^ots, & Shoes.

Prodnee taken in exchange.

rownae. At the premat Ume the 
flWmMnvfimmet wHha Dominion 
OmlamThriffofSStoaOper cent on 
■«t|y«n thoy eat and wear; then 
OrnTBra mM wkh a I^noial Beve- 
mm(sohoot)taxol«S per heed, and 
(m* îMofai>ep«rooat on peraonal 
psgpmtyuid one half ol one per cent.

Debating Club,
M next ngnlar mseting of the Nanatn

nriS;iealcstade tax of one

C ^^|St‘Slr*trading Uoeoaea, 
Ota. How, in oddltkM to thU preaent 

‘ ‘ n of taxation, the propoaal
a additional Ux equal to

b U impoaiag too much of a burden 
■MO tha cttiaetH of Han^o, add 
otaoaU forth a very
bmn oaa^ all if not ev^^rak^t^ 
Hanaimou Tim ptovieio this 

well for 
revenue 

tboo-nuiaing inta Urn hundreda of i 
aaads,lot it is a gram injustioe 
eity with the Hmiws population 
UmilsdtavmwoofHaiuumo.

A rttoog pmoat should be made 
sgalwat this net becoming the >w 

Th. CTty af Nanaim. air

dmm rsi”
!ie Victo-

for»eba^“U private propert* 
Mr. Hnnter, D. A., (or the affimii u„.-aM,T.Fy^,gi^a,>.

STEADY 
EMPLOYMENT

-FOl

20 COOD MINERS 20
AT THE CANADIAN

ANTHRACITE COAL
MINES,

ANTHRACITE. N. W. T.

rrovfncial Secretary's Offloe, 
March 30th, 1888. 

Hte Honoor the Ueatenant-Oovemor haa 
been plaaaed tomake the faUowiDgappoin^

Artlrar WeUeriM Vowell. 
o.he^S-

anderthe Marriage Acts; to reertre appli-

(loSoboolTraitee Board and has bean 
d into the bill without due 

rernment.

a^ a'ciiBTtof Rsvlrion undircUie'_______
mant;Acts:aUfor the East Kootenay Dia-

emaSmirtiati by the governmi
llNm are not the timee to increaae___
hodaos of taxation, and we feel eer- 
teia «bsn the maUer is 4jily coneider- 
diMw mombera will see tlie ininaiice 
doaatoHaaaimoand vote acoarding-
ly.

•^bev.

•rraJBQBAPHIC.

«to iaboaorarUwaniyenatyaf the 
late HmiMar WOUani's birthday, 
wbMi was bald in the tdi^l ofCkar- 
Isfwhsfg pahms began at 11 o'oloek 
tMimomiiif. Smpetor Fnderick wa.

Oamt Pofiax Bnrxx, MooL, Match

«rio:„
ia tba higbast s
and the nvaris i____,

haa broken at Galpi 
Bat. “

I riaing rapidly. 
atOalpinand U 

Thmaisa'
________________about ten
bsrs!, and another at rrenchman'a 
lBtet,mvenmileebelew. TberoUi 
isetef water on the raOrued track____ tl water on the raOrued track at
Weif Mnk and the faeidgm are all

ilAYMOND'S 
IXXJE STITCH FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
Knocks the wind out of tl 

or any other Scaring I
BLAKKET8,

Also a weU selected stock of

O-rocerleS,
RThich win be sold at redneed pnoes.

O. BEVILOCKWAT, 
OaxsexxT Btoax.

waehcd out. AU Umna an dalayed.
Ottawa, March ttr—It k authora- 

tivoiy staled tbrt the government wHl
ptesent to parUamsnt this sessimi

t^^^y, ^ thrt^art^iogly the
_____________ efthapmpgmlaroaaatc

^!^<CSSiri^ejaaw!^
t they wfll receive to 
rrequiproentsaiid im-g^r,sr--sir£rs.t

The at. Jeesee* Oasette oonUnues ita
ment mu. in rsKrnng lo ix>ra narv- 
iacliu'a speech of Isat night at Car-

^ BtteUe's bfflJo any great use 
gtai them the vanUte ground wbare 
bom Amrionaly axiated, and that they 
■wfir niweteA t«.usa this to Ito
fSrt WbSi Lord Hertior
ton deelaied that be bad no objection

Sl£JlS2SSLt'.‘’r‘rt
stele liefau^ yet be did not object 
alnmma^to the prineiple involved 
in Hmcat a peiBasseBt fo Doblin.

OraMT. Bhr. Father Durand, J. Mo- 
Phee, IL Cinf. Cook, Baboon Belies.

«.nnsTpO. 1.S
r nmne A«e

mamsuxvwron.

I for ngtstnthm and record nndar the 
isioDS of tbe l,and llegUtry Acta; and----„ Court _

or-i^r?varu„»e’
and CoI.ector of Kcvei

I have nsed Aytf* Hair Vljmr for a 
long time, and am ct>:ivlni-eU of lU 
value. AVben I wan IT years of age cay 
hair bcTsn to tern grsy. 1 comineoccd 
nving the and was surpri.ed

so a‘Jiui,;.-.toil lU growth, that I have 
tlum ever before.—now mure hair than ever before. 

J..W. Edwarda.Ooldsto»U MiHy-.. .
Ayer's Hair Vigor,

J- T. O’BRIAN & A-DUNLAP, —
Doobre Carriadt^ to lot at i 

will Bicct all train* and steamer*. City buaini

lortosi-Nurire. Homw hoanled by

Ir TOO ABS atnwxanKi from dehOlty 
andlosscd araxtlta; If your stoma^ lA. 
Ml of order, or yonr mind oonfnsod; 
tAke Ayer's Batsaparilla. TbUmedldDO

S.agt.**uppl|.HorlVm™J

N. n.-0'B * I> r-Minot yon to keep your eye on

srUI rmtors physical lotoo and elssUdty 
a system, tnora surely amf 
any tonic yet dbeovsrod.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

W. PAKKIN,

For Sale.
The uncxnircd lease of F 
Victoria Ore«cent, Nanst 
I*rorinclal Hotel i».*rcci

—MA Bhamrock, TO THE LADIES
Livery, Sale

Express Stables.
piAM)]V:-fBAZAAR|

Albert St., Nanaimo, B. C.

If you want DRESS GOODS, UNbER:| 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIK. J 

ERY, Hniidsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS ;
f;.\RI)S. I•erf^lnle^l or any other Artlol«« usuojhy kept ; 

in n Lodioa Faahion Baxanr, a .

rUiww and-Mantlc Making done to order In the Intent slyir.

MS8. J. t5. McOREOOR,
VICTOBIA CRESCENT. NANaIMo.

Raper, Raper & Co.
EsquiiTPUilt an^L^;,.ro- 

Nanaimo Railway.

General Stationers, Booksellers,

Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,

Organs, .newspapers, and magazines,

Fancy oomw, toys, ETC , ETC. 
gr'The Creacciit, Nanaimo, B. C.

WINTRR AltKANqBMK.Vr8.

TIME CARD N*. 5, 
rvt rak« EffftI of 9.04 O, w., at. 
Tkunday.Dfc. Ut, ’37. Tnthu 

on Parifie Standard Time.

~ a

11 ^
1 '

-KIKbT CON8IONMKKTOF

SPRING STOCK
JUST OfW

ladies, GENTS AND UllLDlBnBooa^™s«i .
•iwJt. my goodn arc 
fitct^rirs, ami the Ur

rh^c?*-
toeecurc

I*rorinclal K—
tbe coramodiou;. --------- --------------„------ ---  ~
bonne*. The nnld leaie hn» 19 years yet t 

For lurUier porUcnlajt^ijtpplj.to

IF YOU COT ANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

I

Nanaimo. Feb.

-rsiiTi-;
lent Office Nanaimo.

Nanaimo County Court.
The next »Uling of Ihe County Conrt 

wiU Ute j»^e oi? Wednesday, the 4th day

'’^Ne^BniUcanbe entered up to Friday.

iS^BRAY, Clerk of Court. 
I Court ’

rVOTIOJE.
Piiiur Nile hr 
Srith CBABinCl 
will noth

_______  »*«». at^uollcum.
notbereiponoiUe for any debts con- 

!ted ofrer (hi* dam without hh^riUen

in my n»me I will settle.

«10 Reward *10.
liCBbm 

.jrn of r
&So.-i
The above Resrard wnib* paid for the re
turn of my 150 fathom fishing net. with

*» will had to it* recoT-

.LICCM TOM. yualienm.

^OTIOE.
i-u.m'^'&‘o'S*‘Sra J^Sr-^oTS:

-Tofhorsesnrriving at Uie Engine 
- theneareatUnkorUd^ing!he”..me to th~. neareat Unk or 

wdl in the vicinity of the fire. The Com
pany will not bind themselves to pay the 
premium in cases o^'fjf

^‘J-l Ci^tor^of Kevenue. for the

^ - [Ulre lo be Asaessor and 
' sscaamenl Acts.'and 

for the Weat Koot-

-.IcSSnei'iH.irik 
«tor of R^enue,

r.ARQE STOCK OF

Etc..

IF’or Sale.
A U luaeand Lot on Irsrin Blreet. Nan 
imo, U offered for aala The bouae conuii.. 
5 rouni*. A good wdl of water on tbe pre- 
miae*. For parUeular*------

’"iffllJHIOH,
On the premiaea.

O^UTIOTV.
All Lime Bbia. marked or branded with the 
leUertB. or C.'a, are the property of the 
Saanich UmeCo., and aee not eoid with 
tbe Lime. All partiea are hereby warned

Agent, Victoria.

TENDERS.
Tendon are invited by the nnderdcaed np 
to Saturday, March Sist. 1W8. for fte ertc-

a's‘tru^.‘K.n^d‘‘:i;;^^^^
be eeen at the Soda Work*. Bastion Street 
Bridne. The loweat or any tender 
eMOriily oceepted.

JOHN MITCHELL

Wagon for Sale.
A^^jaiwing waggon, with two aeaU. 1.

MB§fwiLKIN«ON,'WeningtoB, 
Or to Pxaav * Yorxnxa.

yua'rtcr Way Hot;

TENDERS.
Tenderaare Invitcl up to Monday Evenlni 

JOS. WEBB.

Jb oi* wale.
andSelby^^eeta aeve^

___ vm oonvctilent.' Fi
ttoulon aa to locality, price*, oixeol 

--•PPlrto_________________ ...

lor Sole on Albert 
li loU and dwelling 
rc newly boilt and 
Tcnlent. For par-

house*

ROBT. BROWN, Albert Stji

HIKII. th*. Tailor.

IVOTIOJtG.

Inllett extent of the Uw._______ ________

lons^

MUret'ex'tenti 
Cranberry District. Morel

Go to the Lendiug Candy and Fmit Store In Town,

on ^’^cto^In Crescent, where yon will rtnd the higgeht

Inatnimente iroin a 10 cer10 cent, raoull: barmuniuni to a *50 Banjo.

And if you don’t we the thing you want I will
get it (or you at die loweat pricM.

GEORGE GAVALSKY,

I
o
imo I

I 1 " s
IlHI I
i||l| S?: I S

B

J-

liju 
li‘ ‘?!1! 
:ii!( is ■
i

TVOTICE,

HOUSE and Lot for Sale.
Lot 7, Block 8. with 7 room dwelling house 
thereon, situated on Haliburton Street, 
Nanaimo ia offered for Sale. A never lad
ing well of water, also gardin. frull tree* 
and the usual outbulldldgs. Inr particu- 
Ursapply on .he

LOT FOR LEASE.

Wallace Street.

FOR SALE.
Several Nanaimo Town I*>ta. srith------

ng minerals, timber, Ac.,) In Cedar

’'*■ M. BATE, Owner.
Nanaimo. 18th Dec.. 1886.

jVOTICE.
ALL PARTIES ladebtcl to the andcrslgn- 
>d are notified to settle the same within one 
month from this date, or tbe bill* will be

N«uimo.*,T,hoih.iwa.

$10 REWARD.
thepereon or pcraoiia who break tbe atreet

NANAIMO OAS CO.

NOTICE.
P^^sTaring’deer*hMd!i; norciilid fSrii;
todays will l«i - ■ 'l>c soifi to dffrny expenae^. 

Deb. McIIONALD.

.rJSig-
Cetlar DUtrici.

Notice.
S"5"ja:sri;sa'S'4'.?"‘
attorney. JOHN MAHKER.

Nanaimo Brewery.

Attractive Stock!
DRY GOODS,
<l 1^1'oviwioiiis

A. G. HORFE & SON,

iiilMJSevM
ill

11 mm
CHF.AP RATER.

Cnlil further notice Return TickeU for 
ne and a half ordinary fate will be itsue<I to 

any point on the line, good for three dayi 
Including the day of issue.
R. DCNSMCfR. Prealdent;

H. K. PRIOR. Freight and Pasi.Agt;
JOB. HCNTER.OeneralSup l.

Campi Restaurant.
ONU BRIDGE, COMMERCIAL

STREET, NANAIMO. B. C.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

D- MORELL : Proprietor.

—BtLI. OF FAltK—
rbueolate, and Coffee, rhocol 

of Milk, with Cake 
ah with Milk and Hi 

_,jterslnany

■E.S
PorterboUM Steak 
Tenderloin Bleak 
Sirloin Steak 
Beef-Steak (plami

lii
Muttiin rhupa 
Fork
Veal C 
8auujn

M^Steak
Beef Steak (Spanish) 
User and Bacon 
Fried Brains 
Scrambled Braiiu 
Bacon and Egg*

Fried Bacon

I;;
P

Ciri-ocericiW aii<l l^i’oviwioiiw.

.r.diillv *. 
of DltY

Ic fed Block of GROCEKIE.H 
«iOOD.s, (Jenta Furniahing

Gooda, Etc., constantly on hand, and for aalc at loweat rate*
A Ijirge Conai^^ent oj Sim Riwr O U LI CILVIV H,_____ __________ fNaaal

juat received, wliici 
PAlao a Urge qnantity of

A Trial Order Sol icitetl.

will be sold in quonti
HHIIVG;LY;>i

A peraonal

teat rate*.
\H.
•a to Buit cnatomer 

on hand.

I'Hi'llMs' fSE STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

------------^   ^ _____   T. W. tiLAUOL.MJOHNSTON & 00,
Prime Groceries.
A. R. JOHN.'-TON.

Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.
ImiMtrtcrs ntiil Dculcra in

Any 25 cent aide dUh of fish.
meat or egg*. 15 cenU extra. 

ALL KINDS OF GAME IN SEASON, 
"ea or Coffee. Bread, Butler, and Potatoes 

served with all Fish and Meat Orders. 
Board and loKlging by the day or week, 

labllsbmi
flrat claai in every parUculai

EMPIRE GHDP HDUSL
NEAT DOOR TO HAKKY

BOLTON’S SALOON. 
Commercial Street. Nonaln

OYSTERS IN
EVERY STYLE I

Fried,
Fancy Roast.

n Roast,
Milk Stev

Fisb.aame,8teak^
ist* and Chickens,

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, 
and genejal farm produce.

Invite ln*|«clion to Ihoir Ijir^ge and t’an iully Solet't.wl Stock of the alwvc Linca of

DINNER ATS P. M.,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

JJ»-Bo*rd and Lodging
bv the day or week. 

Families supplied with
Oysters In any quantity.-

W. H. PHILPOTT, 
j PaorainoB.

Wanted,
A Fir«l-n*.s Waist hand: also a fir*! class 
aklrt hand and ajiprcntlccs.

alOIKV to

AGENTS FOR

Wanted Immediately.
Six Sewing Girls are wante.l Immetliateij 

Applj J ^ M.tmEGOIt.
Victoria Creseni.

at tl.cir

New Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ Hall,
Nf^VNf Al>IO. II. C.*.

flTTHE TRADE ANI> FAMILITO SUPPLIED,.^

K. Company’* line of Ban Franriaco and Portland ateamerx 
C’omtauiy’* Fjud Coa*t Stcameni.
Kxprtwi Company.

—ass. asm ” _ _ __ _ Two yoke of Work_________  .
I***' Tle*a*««l /v--------1 ^*1 iHalr. One yoke rising 4 years oh

other* .5 years old. Apply to

.CK,■ ------------------------------- ■ ---..................... • ‘
LKS, Etc., Etc.

MIS.S ItOBEKTS, 
it Mr. Bullock'* Btf

Cattle and Stallion for Sale.
The Stallion ••Wallace ’ gentle, and wed 
broke to harness, and six cow* with calret. 
arc offered (or sale.. Eur partkuUM -api>ly

Oi A». TA YU)R, 8a., Albenil.

Work Oxen for Sale.

Pearl Coal Oil,
any oi the City and vicinity. ’ | 57

1 CELERRATED

.......
charpMo any oi the . .......................

We make a speciality ip Tea and Coffi*!, tlie latter we Rooat and
Gilml DaRy. ‘ the*erew

SIlIPCttrl Freulerlck,
1 owner* nr th* imdeivignedi 
Ible for any debts contractec

of to.
H. FHOHI.IOK, Mailer.

HUGHES
lAlNO BRIDGE.

J?^aiiio.k4 i

MENS L NDEKWEAK.

PANTS. SHIRTS, rre.

CHEAP FOR GASH.

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B

EUD0E&H0IMJ80N, ^
PRopniKto*,

—»»sir*cTf*xa* or— 
Monumenta, lleatlgtonoa.l^ 

Tableix, MnntrN, Funiltiirt 
Work, Etc., Etc.

____ _____Wti:
aim., wito pricej. C.n^^«enb, relH,,.

«thinking of pnreh^.

Order* by mail pronipll

DRY CODDS - 
MILLINERY.

WM. H. COBURN
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Hats, Bonnets, IK]
Twhi.oauaJUnaof

GBOCEBIEH Mild
PB0TISI0.V8.

He Invite* the public ■eoerally lo caJI ^
JAMES HARVE\

commercial btktEET.
NANAIM

IMPOUTER OF

ENGLISH and CANADIAN 
IHoreUB.ii(lisiS

ROYAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
nr^Riiki AOceptfO »t airrent

ratetof premini.

ADAMS & UWRENCE

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter

Goods drllTerei 
A. A L. expect by s 

‘-eaa and mo.'--- 
abareof pi

ENCOUBAGE HOME
INDU;

Ked Lion
I3i-e weryf

Nanaimo RIvep
Brltlg#, Nat

BEER and ALES,
Of Flr.t fl.s. yuallly at Regular Ral»

J. MARWICK.
Prop^

C.C. McKen^
Land Agent, Conreyanper, ?.

and Afconnti^^
OfxifX;-C. L. StmuT. Building. '

May be fonnd it/oiV^office^T other 
dutalways between 11 a. m.. and IP , 
Town I*jta and Farina for Sale. M<»w ' 

ixiati on mortgage at low rat**-

Nanaimo Water Work! Ik

t>, II.. H.h.ima W,l.r IVork. l o.. OIJS 
from the Firm of January, inslan^^
Ite paid lu the Scoretory and C*ll«ri<»

iUrtles wishing to l>e s^p]>lM

Secretary and C’oUaOW’' , 
Nanaimo. Jan. Kill. 1*88. — J

.sREL«;.|a
!5
ir. KnfHUBn I



^aDaiwo £m TELEGRAPH DISPATCHES.
----------------- ---------: (EX<;i,t-8l\^Klr£rKltEK VHKtUi.]SATirKU.VV. .MAKCH, 24tii,

Ill llii. Cily, oil Miircli lOll:, 
tliL' inliiiit ilttii|!lilri 
AltrgliHU, aged 7 monllia.

lAlBD.
______ if a.

rr of John and J<i

Miner* Inaured (irainiit Accident 
weekly imlemnltv) In the Citlocii. 1) 
eiiceCompany ofC.na<U..A. H. IleiJ

Frirbtful Uolaesiut.
I^.idoii, MarcB >Ut.—A .H*,-**-. a 

from 0|HirU) early thie morniiiK l U'-c* 
that the theatre there wo* bun 
the ground laat

MarcB 
early t 

lire till
^ ground laat night and many |>.ir 
la periahcd iu the tlaiau*. Nuiiih.i.a 
u|i«l with their live*, hut »cr> m ire

UMilwajr Colllalon. 
WvOMlgo, Ont., Hatch M.—The 

Urand Triiittc paraeuger Iriiin 
weal on the Harnia diriaiun 
with III* [leinileum 

•>r thi* Ida

ti
ctiUiJctJ 

■e yeaterday. Tim
I of the enii-

Uoad—Vote ofTbenk*.

Oil Katurday, March 17th, the aet 
sra of Alberni held a Urge and en- 
lUaiaaiic public iiiretiug.

1, J. P., waa elected 
J. A. Huff, J. P.,

tier* of All
cpubli 

Mr. k. Piukei... 
Chairman and Mr.

rrOTlMCbU AMMOlblj.
On Tneaday, on Motion of Hon. Mr. 

Davie the Uuuae went into eommittce 
to eonaidcr an Act to amend the 
Licenae Ordinance in reaped to wbole- 
aale liquor licenae*. Leave

gr^ot train are bailiy Injured. On the nioualy IdopWd\y"lhe^eeling. 
LelTlim^ and" m*« T **" M.rol. 17il. 1
hurt. Noperaon waa

e or leaa aeverely 
aa killetl aud tlie 
y Dane* and Ger-

njiirod . _ ,
iea have been taken from tbe min* of 
the banquet theatre, moat ot thr*. 
were Uken from the upper tiata ami

auffooated and burned. A lew of tim 
victim* died from auffocatiun, but tkc 
greater part of them were berribly 
biirniMl, many of them being unreoog- 
nixable. Workmen ezeave':-ig ibe 
ruins are aUll nnoovaring cl cir d bwl- 
iea, and tiia Iota of life cannot yet be 
eaUmaled. Two of tbe victi:. were 
taken out tigbtly clasped in t;..i eth
er* arma.

nisna bound lor Illinoit and tbe west. 
Tbe Donilulon Buya ont tbe 

Monopoly.
< rTrAw*, March 23.—It U aUted to- 

.lay that the Dominion Government 
dccideil to pay to the Canadian Paci-

Vancouver BIrectery.
Mr. K.T. William* of ViotorU, i

compiled an exhauctive and interest
ing Directory of the terminal and pho
no uenal city of Vancouver. Tbe 

y in addil )n to the name* of tbe 
lains a Urge amount 

II in I1 regard to
antic 

of sUtistical 
tliat city. Tho typographical “gel up" 
of the book U really excellent and re- 
flacU credit on Ui* Vancouver Herald 
Prinliag oa ~___ ___Benjamin Lee*
is the agent for tho Directory and is 
now caiivnating Nanaimo and Welling-

—First to Arrive—
»w Spring Ooodn, tompriitinc 
Sheetinfw, Sklrtlnu, Ticking, Ta
ble Dnen, Towelling, Grey and 
W hite Coloni, Ginghams, Fancy 
Print*, Mulin, Linings, Linens, 
Hollands and a First Class as
sortment of Gents Fprnlshl

iided to pay to the Canadian Pa
Railway Comimuy »1Q^J)00 __________________

h^ and drawn tbr sttentioii urTTur Oovarn-'
acre* ol Uud in qrder to quaah the roo-

caah to tie granted are to be iu the 
aha|ie -« a aiibaidy (or a firat cUa* Al- 
Unti. ,i,.s ol Canadian mail ateamera. 
It is oatimated that bclore tbe deal ia 
completedii will coat atleaat another 
Urn iiiil.ian dolUra in tubaidiea to tbe 
diffemat province* to b 
poaition to tho tcliame.

saloboy off their op-

Natioiial strcple chase waa won tt^ay 
by W. B.wrd-a Playfair; FrigaU aec- 
oad and Ballot Box. third.I and Ballot Box. third.

Crilulual Bill Poaaed. 
LbKi>o», March 23,—Tlie debatebate

tlie criminal evidence bill in 
jcluiHonaeol Common* i* com 

a Ung diacuation. Mr. Heal 
lion to exclude Ireland

ided after 
ealy’a 

from the
on of the meaaure wa* finally nega- 
ved. The bill waa ordered to iU 
nd reading en g vote of 235 to 92.

Horaion Very III,
Losdow, Manfli 23.—Calking Har- 

lon, the Parlianienury under-Secre- 
tary for IreUiid i* very ill. He ha*

RICHAKD.SOX S. IIOKNKB’S-

Prom Albemi.
Mr. J. A. Huff. J. P., and STf. R. 

Pinkerton, Jr., of Alberni, walked over 
ron l.iake Road on Wodiiet- 

I road infaircon- 
[ on rap-

ihoCac____________ _____ ....
day. They report the road in fair 
dition, and the settlers gelling on 
idly with the apring work. The r

r tho Iboa ol the steamer Woodaide

Huff ___ ______ ______________
cUildrci!. who were paaaengcra, had a 
very narrow escape.

lekedlf JJust Received 
Ladies Jersey Street jaeketir Jet 
dress panels, Pla*trons,Cuir» and 
Collare, and new dreaa Trim- 
lulnga, atob.Il'rillJR

been granted tix week* leave of ob- 
aenc*.

Victoria F,
Bax Ksaxciaro, March 23.—The

day, for

Albemi, March 17th, 1888. 
7V> Non. R, Duntmuir, Pretideni oj the

CounNl.— 
-We, the I

of oual rniitemiilated and the com 
quent employment of a great aumber 
of miner*.

lOM than one occaaion we .kave

men I to our remoW and iaolated liuia- 
tioii in thM large Valley among tbe 

at tbe head of " 'Barclay
Hound, and to ibu fact that Uie pro
duct* ol the place are practieully land
locked from want ol reliable communi- 
caiion with exulting mykeU. ^ far

were read a aecond tim* and tbe Mar- 
vied Woman’* BiU poaaed ito third

tied in vain for t

Diffleuitiw, no doubt, *tond1*in

any luirely arlifleial _____  .. .
porution. Tbe dUUnce (140 n 
between Alberni and Victoria.

ered.
Hon. Mr. Davie made a long ipcMb 

on the bill taking tbe ground tbat the 
filet cUuae waa uueoaatitnUonal, and

the all but entire ubaence of aelllemenl 
along the Weat Coaal between the two could be abuwn there waa a danger 

from the Chineae being ia tbe mine he 
lUkLvbte Iqr it,.btitAbere waa no pto-

ficieully .. 
ble pcKod. 
came and aettled here, encouraged by 
the repr^aeulationa of Government of
ficial*. A* arc are virtually belpleaa 
without Government aaaUUnee, and

lunermlive lor a conaidera- 
At tho aarao line a* we 

aettled

a* we were led to believe that a way to 
irkel for our produce would be pro- 
led when the occr

» the Government, therefore, we 
rally and properly look tcfimple-

abUacI
thcac repreaentalion* by laiigi-

and two children ; Mr*. 
G. WeaacU, G. Cairo. R. 
Deale*and wile; B. ]

J.“g‘i! 
Graine, W

outlet for the protiuctiona ol the dia- 
Irict.

Tlie preaent untoward aUlo of af- 
ira has already materially retarded 

the progrea* of the aetllement,and un
less a remedy ia speedily fnrlhcomiiig, 
the dislricl generally will suffer aeriou*
and it may bo irrofiarable injury. 

\yiiulevcr objection# may be urged

Northwest Indian Truublea. 
Wimni-xo, March 23.—Tbe Saakat- 

cbewan Herald again gives lorlb a 
of waruiiig in it* issue this week 

the inijwuding hall-hreeil IrouMa in 
e Northweal. ft say sludiaua are be-

Bueak Thieves.
We learn of two case* in which 

sneak thieves have entered the premia- 
e* of persona in this city. Ln one case 
a few dol’ara wa* ahsIraciPd frem 
veal hanging on tbe wall. In the *c. 
Olid the would-be thief (ailed to disco
ver money and left a wiser but aadder 
man. It will b.- well for our citiiens 
to aecure their doora and window! and 
IH (he dog* Uipse at night.

--SELLINO OFF-
To make rueni for New Goods to 
arrive shortly. Ten per cent, 
discount on Cash Sales for Two 
Week* Only, nt

GEO. CAVALSKyS,
. VicToaieCaawraT.

.^laglstratcs Court.

(Baforv Mayor Bauand U. Sroltb.) 
Mr*. Brenuai----- ------------- -------------irgad by Mr.

v-W. 8. Chandler, Hoperinleadent of the

cidualy damf 
Com

', with mal
Chandler, H

East Wellington Colliery,
laging one ol the house* i 

np«ny to the amount ol 815. 
Alter hearing some evidence th 

I remanded till Saturday.
. A young haU-hrred named Jonca ( 
leaf aud dumb mute)

lb supplying liqiio 
inded till Saturday

was charged 
o Indians. He-

T A large ni

!<l*nd (or sale very evtap at Aaviii

Debnllug Club.
At the meeting of the Nanaimo l)e- 

lluh to Iw held on Mond 
subject for debate will 

perty

bating Cl 
evening, (he 

■ pri

Monday 
e will l« 

land justiti
able-" Mr. W.THunler, .
Uke tljo AfSrinaliTo and Hr. T. Focler 
lU nejAliTe. The welhknown abHi 
of the leiidera will 
ing dehate.

11 ensure ai

Teachers’ Institute.

J.SirAVr.Het-relary.

From Victoria.
C'apl. Cavan, 

tYcn'c"" W«lne*d«y exening fmm

ely of the comiag revpU, 
ing so, say that whatever 
s will not be of their own

but while doing 
trouble cornea will not be t 
cauaing. They say that the liaW-breeda 

Ibem they rau*t rise and they a.o 
la^havc-^------ " • ••afraid oM have to do a* they are hidden.

Accldeut at Swinr Briilgre.
VicTOU*. March 2.1.—Harrv Mavnard, 

aged 6 veani fell from tl.e anproarl.' to the 
awing bridge to tlie ground a distance of

Folltical McctlDg*.
LoKiioa. Man-h 23rd.—All ihc|»liti. 

parties are arrauginc to hold meotiiig* 
ter the l-jiatcr HoliJacs, to diw-i 
Local Uovenimenl Bifl.
Death of Chief Jnatice Walttc 

aud Others.
WAeiii>o-roN, D. C., March 23rd.— 

t hief Justice Waite, ol the Uniteil .«t*le* 
Supreme Bench died this morning.

Col. Tlioa. .McKiMaocI 
Maueye, of the .<1. Louiai 
Northern Raih

Mines. By this means two lai

Miw I^wea. Mra. Ueuglaa, H. I’hillip*. jecli-n csn.poasibly be nn 
P. A. Jennt, Hr». A. Phillips, Hist C. fujr mindo<i ncrtosi to cx 
Phillipa, F. McClellan, Miie F. Hart-1 
man, W. Belli, Mr*. Farrer, J. W. Sav- Min 
-nnah.U.A. I'hillipe, Mrs.J. J. Sehl.
W. Herring, W. B. Bencbtcy, J. Mur
ray. R. Beauchamp, F. J. Mayhen, F.
N. Fowler, Mrs. H. Hmitli, J. Lindsay,
O Parker. Mra. A, Thorne and I-ee

-ted, aad a atcadv market (or ibe 
protlm-lion* of tho whole diatrict 
brought within reach. (The 115 aet-

aale liquor licenses. Leave granted 
and Bill iiitrodoeed and read a first 
lime.

Horn Mr. Robson move<l Uiat the 
House go into committee to eoaaider 

advisability ol leporUnf to the
Houm “An Act reapao^ng iS* mOo 
IntoxicaUng liquor*."

Tbe mover explained the piovlMons 
ol tbe bill, and said ba brought it in a. 
a private member and not in any sense

Hon. Mr. Davie eeid the 
Bent had been

toallowthebill to be
brought in.

Hen. Mr. Beaven asked for the 
"meaaage" to be handed to the Speak
er, but it turned oot there wee only a 
.Minuto vI.Co«wii*s«rt*y 
Gevernor.

Tbe neolwtion hadewbe)^ over.
Tbe change ol name of Compani

readiog.
The Debate on tbe Coel Miaee 

BiU was further etinaid-

granl olUud, but it is generally sup
posed that a aupplemenUry bill wiU 
be brought down giving the eompany 
a certain grant of Und.certain grant______

The bill passed lu aeeoiMl reading 
and Ifaroogb committee, the same le- 
aul^following tbe Nicola,Mining Co.’*

'nJcrown Neat railway bill to iThe Crown Neat railway bill to grant 
I right of way for a line to tbe Koot- 
inay Coal Mines with ground lor ato-rr;

111 cal(lie fact that tlw bill called lor an an. 
propriation and could not therefore 
pee* iu second leading tiU the Govern
ment ked assented.

THE VANCOUVER 

CLOTHING STORE
Referred back to ^ ^
On Thuraday but UtUe of lateroat 

was done in the LegWatore.
"An act toaaae*.Ievy and oultect 

" an act for the ■ -
Lord’*

taxes,’’ en act for the 
of Ahe Lord’* Day “aq act 
priority among Kzecntwn Creditora"

Hon. Mr. Danamnir raei

vertiaer," there was a flare beadii

wou^U fV
and other igaorant fperaona from the 
mine*.

Hon. Mr. Hnmpbreya—Then yonMr. Hnmpbreya 
:l^e all ignorant.

Hon. Mr. Davie conlioning said tbe 
aUtUlios and reporU showed that the

excluaioa ol Chine* 
the danger by brio| 
claaaolUbcr. He I

be much more ^wjiyluend^T^ 
Hon. Mr. Turner took the groui------------- .’nroer took the ground

that thi* wa* tbe old anU-Chinemi agi- 
Ution in a new form, and be caw no 
reaaon to exclude Chinese from tbe 
mine*, any mere tbau from the 
neries.

Mr. McLeeee said the canneries 
the mine* were not parallel

they were* souroeof danger 
to Ule and not tbe other. He bad been 

I lastformed ih 
not a dust explosion, because H occurr
ed early in Uie morning before the 
dual had been dialurbcd. The Coal 
Mine Act waa continually evaded and 

■ he believed there should be greaUr 
4 or 5 yean in th* pen-

niranlinif without a
manner that ii

be iqiciM 
U a prehn

S7.!
tioii with lliia object in view be made 
before vegetation Inia advanced so far 
aa to prevent a thorough and aatisfac- 
tory Fxaminatimi of the various poaai- 
blc |ius*es being made.

The |>elition was at once signed by 
over 70 settler* preaent.

A hearty and unaiiiniou* vote of 
thanks was tendered to the Rev. A. 
Dunn. Preabyteriaii Minister, for Uio 
deep interest be had always taken in 
the DisUiel and (or his earnest endea
vors to advance the welfare of Alberni 
and the settlers.

Have yon a cough? .Sleepless night* 
j neinl no longer Irouhle yon. .Ayer’a 
H'lierry Pectoral will sto)i the cough, 

' I ’ allay the inlUinmaliun, and iinlin e re- 
|K.te. Il will, moreover, heal the pill- 
num.vrr organs and give yon health.

•aoek, ex-tienaral 
-ia and Kansaa City 

y, died at .<t. laoui* t<e

ar^oax, .March 23r<l.—George W. 
. did today, agd 78 ycara. lie was 

one of the engineera of the (ireat Na
tional railroad, and built the first 
bridge in the tnitd States.

Look Out for the Ilungi
There are a lew tramp* ii

ding
count, from Ihe East and are now h>1- 

iiig Him*. One of iheee gniut homo 
Ueklnl a citizen yesterday and asketl 
for money to purchase a meal. The
citizen asked the tramp to go with
him te a well-known restaurant, with 
large wood pile on the premises, tell
ing him Ihe prt>prielor would give him 
grub and work at Ihe same time. It

n^Mr.
different kind of exploriona, and also 
how you could tell a dust from a gas 
explosion. Tho Ule accident was a 
powder explosion pur* and simpl*— 
there were 54 pound* of powder in nin* 
miuer* kettles in tbe area in which 
tbe explosion took jilace. Th* mioer* 
had not permisaioti to Ukedown more 
than four poaoda of powder, but they 
aurrepUlioualy took down Urger quan
tities of jxjwder—they bad been dia- 
covered Ukiug down as much aa six
teen iiounds in a sock under their 
shirts.

Chineae were not an element ______
ger, and that Uiey were careful and 
esraeat workers.

Mr. Grant alluded at tome length to 
the Urge number Hist had signed the 
petitions asking the House to 
the amendments, also in rt

o andorsc

iner in wl
handled door* and acr.......................
mine*. He llren alluded to Uie re- 
marki saying the {letitinn had 

women ai
Irani) 
lielter

marki saying the {letitinn had been 
signed by women and be (Davie) had 
ridiculed il accordingly. He (Gi 
would like to know whu ‘
right to sign a i«tition like that than 

•a wife, sister or daughtera miner's
disputed the uncoiistilutiunal argu
ment in reference to Uie first cUuae. 
He would out favor excluding th* Chi.

MINE’S AMENDMENT.

Tlio debate oil tlie Antl-CbincHe 
Clause |M>Ht|H>iied HU Tiieatlay.

A special dispatch to this olllce Irom 
^ ictona aUte* that the debat* on the 
first at anti-chineae clause of tlie nmetid-

odjourned to Tuesday i
ed that the bill will th___________ . ...
conmittee and the debate carrU*d on con* 
linuouHiy until lininlied and a vole taken.

If you wish to buy goodiiat your 
OWN prleeocone toHuftsell, Mc
Donald & Co.’h Auction House, 
Gomnerfial street, on 8aturday 
Mght. Don’t forget that a sale 
is held there etery Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods 
arrive erePy week, ( oiue and see

tlic iifoiTsaid trump made ".......
would make our fastest local *prinler 
eiivioua. Tliat "wikkI pile" waa a ter
ror to Ihe trump, and it iiuiyeven semh 
him back fium whence he eanic—the 
yucen City ol Toronto. “Wixad pile" 
is II fine antidote for the “hunger of a 
tramp."

rivnl at IlicH.«aeV..s A II..a.xza *.

luding .. . 
by allowing coal 

mine owner# time to replace lhani with 
other labor. He had not alwaya voted 
fur auti-Chiiie»e measures but he would 
do so this time.

Hon. Mr. Dunsniuir—Because you 
have sold your coal mine.

Mr. Higgins was cuniiuced that the 
Cl.iiiese were not an element of dan
ger. This was not merelv u labor 
qiieation but struck at thr riot of trade 
and commerce.

Mr. Allen said the amendment waa

Labor andCoal Mini^T^hU re^^A ’̂ 
He sUndered do one when be sutad

rc^jgss"jt:brusrtou“tfw^;
eUnder.

tWE ARE OPENING OUT FOB THE 8PBING TRADE
THE LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPEST UNE OP, 

MESS, Yoxrrm: wmi AND^
imyrm nm «^di8puvyrdinthe

CrableNewa.
Ixmdoo, March I9th.—Tboa* intoi- 

tieted ID emigratioo are graUfled at tbe 
...............................lb# new I«eal

Ooveroment BOl introduced ia 
Houae of Commooe to-night. ’The 
county council* will reemv* the pow- 
*r to odvanoe sume of money to any 

on* or bodies in aid of the emigre-

ps^eot^th, 
believe this poi
bleeU 1 P*®”* •
relieve much distress in Ikt^^Muntry 
diatrieU iriUioal ^briog^g tbs eml-

n by ybe agenU of

aent^ but thia being assured, tbe pto-

&‘win'^?.V/r “**
The “St. James Gaxetto” c

that when *00* the monopoly U ...- 
rendered, il will be in the option o( Ui* 
Federal Government to sanction other, 
inderendent Une* to the frontier, 
ebonld tbe previnoe or territory deeire, 
and Uie probable ioteotien is to maki

nri* charge forji^h^viln* >“

It waaeonouneed in 
Common* tonight Uza CrfTau!
j^elh^tha alleged I

e also r------------------------------------ - relat
ed to the CanadUn product. eapeciaHy 
aa regards the practice of using ani
mal fat ia making cbeeae.

Commarcial men <kprr*s aatiafac- 
lion at U>* report that th* Canadian 
Government la about to introduce a 
BiU applying the principle of Uie 

ferchandiao Marks Act to Canada.
The President ol tThe President ol tbe Board ol Trade 

aUted in the House of Commons to
night thatlheaaleof imported meat 
ID England in response to a eoatomer’a 
reqaeal for Britiah meat, was a distinct 
mfnngement of Uie Act, and would

AilRintotheFroiitl
ABBIVED DIRECT FROM TH^A^CTAir^

Immense Stock
OF QlOTd, YOtmiS, AND CHIU«ENB

emr oF |M«,pio.

Cr'WebegtotaU
our LARGE stock Fme Ffl^

J. ABRAMS
Vanoouvbb Olothing Housb, ILC

Latest Mewi§w
HAVE YOU HEARD the Latest? WeB, the

Latest piece of really good news »^»t

RICHARDSON & HORNER, Z
Are at the present time enlarging their piem- 
isas, to hiMke room for their large asdFaahhmd^^ibj^

8PBIKO AXD 8CMMER DBT GOODS.

involve heavy penaiitie*.' TliU aUta 
It u expected toto slop (be e: 

S Canat" 
h price.

If you require a spring medicine, 
you are auffering with languor, debi
ity, pimple*. bCiU, caUrfh, chrenie 

' ‘ • a ofaiaorea. scrofula, or loss of appeUte, _ 
any diaeaae arising from impure blood 
Uke Ayer’* Saraaparilla—the aafeal 
and moat economical of all blood puri- 
fieri.

Can He be after ’Tasoott?
Go Thuraday evening a aniall ale 

er entered thU harbor from Victoru 
with Buperinlendent Bloomfield, of 
Uie Victoria Police, on board. On be
ing interviewed aa to hi* niiasioa he 
wa* “mighty mum aud aeriou*. This 

indlo tbe surmise that thegave grouDd to tbe surmise
■■ e liad again found a hot scent of 

......................... Chi-ai;
rago, with the alluring I 
reward. WheUier he ii after Taacott

the murderer of snrll in C 
rago, with the alluring bail of I10.008

a Uiing is cerUin, l*c is

terms lo mine owners.

tabling 1 
e their 01

Mr. Orr afu-r alluding facetiously lo 
le remark* about tbe Chiueac being 

civilized before the Norman* crossed
> England, said il Ihe Chinamen were

. on* 
bound furl b 
l•ortbwe*t wind yeaterday kept him 
port all day. Bloomfield is a sterling 
officer and ii even bomb-proof to Ibe

Coniox News.
E. Crummy, Melh>xli*l Mis- 
10 Ja|Kin, reluriierl yeaterday 
no* wliere be has been liold- 
gi lislic aervicca h

il ol interestly at [ended ami 
waa maiiifesled.

Rev. Father Durand, of the -Nanai 
Calholic Church, also returned

Frank Lealle’a ^nday Maraaine 
Marks the facU of it# bring an Eaat-

^ivc them the exclusive” working# ofj“Chri*l ia RiMn,” by C. \rheiih»m 
the mines for* year. j Smith, and two Easter poems, viz.,

The second reading was then |«uscd ‘'E-aler—Beaid* a Tomb.^’ by Myrta 
un* 11 inioualy. and the House went in- [ Harper Lockett, and Easter Flower," 

Mana A. Agur. Tbe story “HU Ban
ner Over Me,” comes lo a happy con-Hon. Mr. i led that

I their

Fonioiial*. yralerday 1
Mrs. llarxler. Milliner at Ru l. .rd.on ' ‘h" »»'>«!

Horner's, returmil on •lluirsilav

the country could not get 1 
out Chinese or cheap labi 
).Uce. Cheap fuel was all

■slerday from Comoi wiicre he had | ‘> - | lection* ol Coliego tif'e . .............. .
The Comiiiillee then rose re|iurtliig | Year* Ago," full of curious reminiseno-

elusion, and a new story by George 
Macdonald entitled, “The Elect Lady," 

short article byis begum. There is a shi 
the Rev. George W. Nicl

SoTi. z,- M 
jKirtimil.v <i(

mg tlr
King also ruliirned 

Duncan Bay vj,, t'oii.ox. He r 
It tile wiirk «t iln ir L->ggi 
DiincHii Bay is making

Ig to all Yale graduate*. “A 
ain and What II Co

. .....^......... . ......................... ...Ihur Vaughan Abbot, und
ezc< l ent j atiHck* made U|h.ii him by a errUin Gur Modern Books Grew Frc

n of the op|iosilioii press.’toss, i
il to him acting as AUorney-Gsiicr- 

‘ : lime defending i

CosU," by 
nd "What 

Our Modern Book* Grew From," by 
D'rJentoll Gxlkwoorl, are both profutely

' Oolden'jub'"""’'*""*'
lusliatcd. A

sling. “The
is also Wl

L pwlraltappsar* of i| 
•n. the uew President

and Oregon. " ‘ to’to
D'incHii Bay is making ezcellciit j au»c

takes ihi- 0|.- headway ami ihe prepar.ili.-n u( logs 
...................... „ llio-e Is.lies who (or market will be »oi..liielr.l on nll,,,i

■‘tthe wuih
pared lu umlrrinke the making u( .lre-.es i T,..-’ t , , , , j men chargcl with ciiiuinal uffencca.
.n<l.l.-.k-h.il.emu*t(a,hi..nul.le„n.llir,i Ilf Work " '’'’•-tong f..r u line of „„ read a lelUr from Mr. Slephei 
el.,, style. railw.-.v /rom J.n k Hart Pnmt In Ihe | Uichaids. O. C.. and Mr. W. T. DrekrsniiTJTr. r.-.irir.:';? i;;;;. I ’’r.a'S S:

"■ "■■■ ....... I)"'."', sv’r . ...........
‘5 ------------* •*•*“---------- !»'d*' 'hose of which he had been rc- *1 in this magazine, there are many

llinel.ir sl.hles "17 CaSBS 17- lamed. short article* znd an sbiindaiice of il-

n>,l0D'« E«lf br.nd «ndoll.srlAetU«X;;™ 11;,'.'''''''“

B<mneU, Mantle*, Ete.,wfllinM»^efUrF^ Dry (tooiU EataWUbmeiu 
Kd^Look out for our

■ ... - V-A

Spring Advcrfi8emeift.^apB
r/.//

G. N. Westwood & Co.
______ IMPOBTEBS AND DKAL.BR8 IN

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Crockery,

Brick Bnlltllnr. C
FOLLOWLNO 18 A PAKTUL LIST OF THE GOODS LN STTOck • «

(Ji’ockery, White Granite aud China:

Wood

FURNITURE:
To«el '‘“‘•'‘'‘j,’l5priuK. Wov^Vire!^

Chui
II prcaciiU an active ap|ie*r- 
A lull page illustration is also

linen* in 
■ening. It is 1 
g .is called 1

' Ltd was read a first 1
"■......... t iK'tiHl makefcof Udlen, (ientti qiid The Kootenay Railway and N*viga-

aiV.“!'ii: "‘’"’‘Z"? "'“‘i i wT"^the''K‘:ri:r:h5
Miners’ Mertliigr.

Notices are out csllii

the t'.wl Min.J K.'.-nia- sellliiK i|u!ck—rlipn}) for ra»h.! «»ding.
1:. lir<:ilF.-i. IxMigbrlilg-e. ' The hill US

Amemimenis l<

CouN McDonald,
ucr ami Caldnet Maker, 
KUA8KU STKEKT. NANAIMO. ^

IS it stands provides for no' Wood Itirnliigol^eveT^description

f M “VI.K14 Vi-Tahte Knlrt-s auAPurka, adlh Mojny.Jvwy; 
KorMe, Done. W.«l «wl .Meui ll.n.llea,

NANAIMU SAW MIU.
10 shore Mill,

■-“W . V . »to..tow |jrei*r,-dtolorn*J.allne*rip«mwof
tiough aud dressetl luniber. shingles, laths 

and pickets, doors, windows and blinds,
.MoiildlMs, Titriiliig. Scmil Sawlos,

, uit<( u:i kImU of Wood Flaiskl»»'
ENT All Ot.lrr- -e:.t Iu ilo-ii at .Nanamm, B. C-, ^



C^eap 
Cash 

Store!;®®!

il r • H«»> 1 w l« ftrll to juu,
.\acl to yv*w Utfi-I,a:>d too:

ruxm mos no-wry iiyn.

I Yor CAY ORT

The Kni«er*« Last Word*.
Tire-Keif !,r

'jj. - '

.......................... ibepuntol.n.-’ire Krei-^rr r ^J <;«%<-mmeal Street,
a Suit aud «-P«“r.l*: J*u ' '

l,o^» 1 _ ■ ____ per pair. | ,Uy esnre .u.I «i‘b hi:.-.

FIRST liANK
— K S T S f. 1.1 j :! i; D 1 X

WATiKOI MentJ l'iMlerwe,irfrMiu<«I

mUMBIA.
!ci'

Garesche, Green and Company,|Not to
BeBeat!li V > li

;MENS HATS AND GAPSl
^cellar^iar t-U M-rrit;.-* !■> lire rr.nnl

rsijht 4-

v.!.f r. ,<• t’orren. V. ln;rr ~t ;.4hl
'■j
—; V »t Hijfhe^t M^el K

IY;*!!*:- . jo yja VraiKiss-o. New \
■i; lurt*
;n i.w! ( ■•ute*. r*n«'!4 »o J

PRIME GROCERIES. juDded »iti. .wYrium. ni. v.,i« y;
!_ _. . .. — !came feebler»ud frebkr, Hiuirr «ok-
i TAXIDEBMY, t-ing to » «J:i,ier. Al fire cVloek

tfttiifc ISweivS!

ISIrelA. aVnintulM,
, iaua iriMlteM.

^^^' ‘̂^'^^rK^ECVF.DTO OBPKR.

ra«t raid. Ktaavtf3^Mre^r~' ’
Xachitre .-SenUM In Stnî k.

afcr*~!r

AUPLEAGE,

I B. S.'MACBBIUUrS,
I HAUBnnrOS STREET. NANAIMO.

“ R. CRAIGIbreegh
CcTwrtifa..* CCTtug/ »ltfaof-l to and rrtrr 

- ■ OoD ««f Snntfes: y-annrtrt.

wm» : 
namm 

mi mm.

Esqnimaatt ftFacaJzao
Railway Company.

LAYD OBP.iirrarEYii
» to Clal

VOBAAX.E CHXLAP.

OORALO SHTTH,
iotmrM>iia

eMbUte

“Act B«tatia« to the Itlaad 
Railway, the Grarin;; Dock, 
awd Railway LautU of the 

I Ptwtince”:
Die Companj Is bow prepared 

;!• {.sraeConTersBces of Title to 
|a0 clBlflMBtRirBtitled to thenme 
IvaAO'flwprt^niotti ofthe sbot 
\let, Bad who bare fnifilied '

Bastion Street Brid^
SASAIMO, B. c.

or ALL KINDS
AND
KEPAIBED 

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,
AND .AT LOWEST BATES. 

•ATtfTAmo^ crdiArm®.

MADE TO ORDER

S5-S#‘

|wlla**Land
K. DUKSWfB,

. , Jred enerpnienf-
i3 c»rrfaj ayr.^ suder. oi Bt.

U» a
n* weak iJiat ibc nu-mbrr* of Ihe 

frinne Bhaiarvlt. Coon* V«n, 
U<^e »nd the k't.,dU i-f tiir btm.e- 

bedhold yntbered arvitad the 
Emjieror, ciipportMl by «hc duclor*. 
trft4 tte inmdet one vide.

---------- .tied skmr «t the heed
the c-tieh. - Ck»H«io Kuvgrl >iwkr 

a fewtrnrdtnf conK,U;i» n. 1.. wMrh 
the Emyieitv «hi«(«rtd <R-cuiaaal re- 
»pon*M. Al 5 JOoVl..k the p«t»ut 

. - iknee*. and

JOHN BOYD,
J5^*=*Iinporter and Wholesale Merchant

TEAS, WINES AND SPIRITS.
'£/jk.rit.1riro.B^»nan>i l-Mo.andlO

. JrrfrrprrCMrtrramandOomork)

: VICTORIA, B. C.Y.ATKS STREETT.

dealb leenied immioent.
SoJdtt.!y tlia,JC!ni*e.‘r ndliedai.- 

mked for Count Mcltke and Pric 
WiUinin, vitb botb ol whom bt- taikid 
*bc«t the »UIC of the army atMl the 
Proartan janple, etitrrii 
|«rticuUr», when
Vrk«<laaM ty« *1,^

my < 
ring into

. tkingof roiliurr 
inttei*. to ll« .atooHhimat of both 

hi* luteiur*. He then referred to' 
{.eriaany’s aliiance with various Cf iin- 
tri« «ud the powibilitr oi war. Bui 
during the Utter |«,rti«n of hi* rr 
mark*, the !anta*i< * oi d» Jirium were 
mingled with cdurent utterance*. 
TLi» temporary teeoc,>ry of eirength 
lasted till ten «/ckvk. At fretjaent in- 

;lenraU, he cotiveraetf in a bmehing 
i«n.e*t manner with iho*e about bint.

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

itnj.

I ■ rin., .-ai.«e,l l.v iLe 1,1

K PIMBURY & Co.,
T>i :v o

and l>i*xi|sig:iffiAtMn
IniiKtrters of EnglUb. French and Anierlran DruKa. Cbemlcaia, 

Fatent JlttUclnea, and FerfumeryT.

in u«. are
Dru,r« and l’!iem!«-al“, and tin- careful conin<,c 

d u« to make
'henik-al .Apporata., and especial 
of prejaration* i»e,l in Medicine.

JOHX TRUTCH, 
Ldutn t'orndMioa

I Cranberries,
i •

about 1 
--<k he

........ pcared Ui rleep. At about tw* oVI
with I it was oh*er>rd<likl a teriou*

jwa* begiuniog to trke place ...............
tu. jEmiicror-. lare. although there was j
-------- agamw .light inipt.>Tcmeiit in bUcon-

jditton. But at 7 o’cT ck it was eten ' 
. tiiat bU h*t nunnent. were near. The 
i membenof tlie family were sumi

■. urity ior tlie pret ention a* far as iioutble 
d hy the um; of low pnci>-l adulterate,!, worthl 
cstaldishmcnl a.re always open to itirpectk

-jicaU fm 
with the olijrct c4 
of failoie in th«

I The Umin kept at tliu.____________________ _____ ^
the, and ntlierx ,lnlv qnal

THE LAl:r.l>T .A.'MHtTMENT IN Til

WALTER WILSON,
Ol CamitMfHal lit.. XanaiiiK.

GALVANIZED
WATER PjPB

|50EHT8PERF#di|

rPlTc Doan Kofth «f

FRojrr gTEErr. nasaiw

____ -lIKtTTVOF.l
I'srAI.I.A' FOl'XDIN DUFti STt»Kl>i.

N. B.—tiKDKKS PKOMITLY .VTTKNDKD TO.

*a, B. C., July 25di, ISST.

JUST
REGEIVEDI

! dectared that he was dead. During 
lUst few hour* ho was partullr ci3i:i»E3ai^Ts 

Fire Insurance Co*y.j
OLD BRO.tl)STKECT and Fi PALL |

,Oolachan.s, Codfish,

Salmon Bellies,

—ncponoB
•mni A»c

ASD DBAUUW UL-

00X188
XB8C8AXD18B.

T0-D4TI
tawwwdbr

rdBffg*”

COKE
—A»D—

COAL 
TAR

«Y>XBajLXaK, 
n LABOR ABO

SMALL OCABTITUOL
ARRlpSktte

GASWORICa
WATER PIPES.

J.H.FUA<a,

. G. FOSTER,
HOUSE, SIGN,

OASRIAOE PAIVTERI
FRONT nBXBT. BAMAEMO

OBAIRIBO.OILDnO,

P
NoUee to Mariners.

BBYLAKD * DAYTB,
ei¥iL AXD KDnaro

LAYD 
BUWVBYOBS AVD

SEAL BBT AnS 
AO BKTB

iWeMh mtliet A Co,
WhaHMeMl. 

TSOnniA. A C. 
IMPfHDQ^WD^MIBUOll

^=^igtSgg%g—
New iaBie Time 

to Get Firewood.aMiesrasisst
' iRABI.AMAMt®

Labrador Salt Herring,

The evening i«j^r. conuin whsi 
■a reimrted to b.- Oie 'set worth *|aikt n 

ly Ibe Emjwrw. They are:—“AUx-

W. WILSON,

^•..3t:;.S?L5SSs,5.srsrs - ------
SS^gS^lraffilEippered Herring, at 
. . iSffipAn.eBByriKa _ ___e.

Digby Smoked and!

Bhder has promised me that he will 
not make wjr against bs,“ It it 
lorletl that the Emperor .1m> said,

;om convinced that we ought not logo] 
to War with Kiiwta, inward whom the, 
most friendly attitude ought 
adopted.”

Tinsmith and Plumber!

I

—A X I> l> R A L E It I N_
STOVES AND

'GESFAIAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

A CA« OF CNtiLlriii
DKEIX'U LOADOt

SHOT GUNS
DOUBLK A.ND HINCLK R.UUUB 

ALL CHOKE BOtlKD ‘ 
WILL BE SOLD 4

Departure BAY
a

1

swIMroRtohi.------ ------- - --------------- , ,
MR-. Johnston & Co. , a Mystery «r the sea. Ho-S Reccived Lfiigre AdcUtioiis to Ms Stocfc

WELCH, iUTHFrr * €>!.. ! 1 IM BF I j H'tou: from New 3 ork for \ illiranchc. of Broom, and llnislics, T.-a and Coff«-fad lies. Hatxl Bellows. Paints of all kinds,
S8 tor i'olaa>btX and Waubinf-j ^ ^ W ; >he liiad r*n Vw.ar.! : Y^nlfan Tr> ( 'ret-Tto.n*a>r'*. Tsw.?M U**rfa.w I ww.e.kra Vinawa... L-1 ____ -II

too TerrHorVe

W. R. CLARKE A CO.,
* praisers.

NOW!
; tale 
jpiit
She I 
inclu.

I board thirlten | , Garden Tooli

CommUslou Mcn-hant*. |
Tmuii. B. c i

RAND BROS'.,
!

ithng the captain’s wiic^aud *mUe e««s, Ckrth,..’
• fittuis*, Jlix»-11'tutit*

U. far 
■a Line

4!i>m all Col

Better t rocks, Vinetpir Jam. Flour Sieres in
• Dedi Cover-, Chums, laiuiiis with 

all Colors, .Vi!e.i lr<*ase, Pocket Compaaaea 
ite Wan-. Wall Pa,s r and Cntleij.

c-all sj.-eial allenlioh to his well scl

j dauglUir. rforoe time afterwards, »ne i , ,- - ■ ■ . , ,

failed to di,c.IfY«'«i.y“!l!i,“‘of ^^^0'. hri-d.t and^new^^

_____ > ali
, ------- reflectors and

Compaaaea, Etc., Etc.

well selected ritork of

J.BODCHEHAT I. COlODARiaPE, 
C. BAO.kZZOXI.

BOtJCHEUAT

ReaIs Estate

Brokeks,!|£«;^
-OFFKT.S-

Vlcdoria.
New Westminster,

j ^ di.cover any >igiia of life

, The aUaiuet bore down on the Mar- i 
i it Cvleele, aud the Capuiu hailed her 
j but urvivvd no rvel-inee. A biat wj« 

t to her, and the crew board- 
Wbat a eurprise wak in store 

trylliiiig was in s|

DIA.N CUT GLASS,
at the n

for them.
pit- ord> .,tbul 
board. The

itsryllii 
It there

VICTORIA, B. 0.

ipple-
•tv wa* not a *oul on | 

nseel was searched from 
stem to sum. Thire were no signs of ' 

-jj-5—.—T-.-----2 . V" — — “ atruKKle. The lioatn were all there; '
Administrator’s Notices. tioUii. were hanging out t.. dry. i<>;

EaUtafdAaa. UeKinnelL deceasetlwas a liall-finished n-cal on | 
I the table; a piece of sewing waa on the 
; machine in the cabin; the compasaes , 
aud Wtttchca of the captain and mSte

LOOK STRAIGHT •’ THIS
I (la tbs ___________ __________

& CO.,: ffisS&a SSI'S,
Ba C ; to |my thFPXTO* to th^ uiwler-iiTTi-rwniffd to imy thr to th.* under'-iffTi. i ui lue ca|.

^ e«]o&or befo/H* thr iOfh <Uv of A|»rii, iJMM, ! Vft fr fuuiiu ; then* W8» |driilT of wxl4;r
I :.\‘r, r .i wa»on« buvL’iip rluixs^ ftKaini 
? -aid^Mato. tiit!sthand thf eame to th 

. .I fin or brfow^ thr obovt» rr.rntiun*

3“K.;
■n LnV U.

mutable mv-t. ry wh it had 
jmeoi the liiirleen pr-iplc. 

AdminUtrator* ; *“epl Wllhll 
forty-two hout> oi tia- lime wt,< n sh 

ditCover'<l,and only s|-k* oi

mm
SSfiViKAhV A3i» iduptos^tur

NANA lia> BAILROAD E-X PRESS' ii™

Beal En-tto of John Stewart, de-' pro.la'ou* ‘oyage, without accidtiit
TendCT^iVlIlf-l t 1 , "f at. v kind. A11 . xainiii .tiuii of the
7drpT,s;'tu;^rtheli< i—i«!»v..,nd*...

i.fi, for ih#* pore iRAA* of ibr 1 11 »*••• w.‘)• tliflii tilly u i r* w
ri;2hl. lili* Rud ill- w..^ t* ciirid lo LakF life ks-J^^cl it» h-r 

1o..'mo
-------- ---------- ibc lUi£l»c»t or an%*/ruiWr not rfw%l' ‘ ^riu- \Vs #l Ii.-

ariUy acMiFUJ. .iity. AIhhu iwi. vt«r> a^:.l war

Z

*am« to UirundrrisiKDed'onor before tbt f J Um-< jn uinsUiure*. aihI w» re 
day ol April next, «id oU ficr*<in^< in- itiBUucUril to m>Ito the mvMefT. Iiut.

elapsed, i.otliilig
njrnrd on or before the ab«»Ti' m«uUone<] ■ beaxil ol ibccrew ol the Mar*

rrmrirtngtrmiu^

vafue 
de and

Islaad Railway Isands I
SL*b4S,'’AX5Kr.«S
mo lUilway. hi aiithorixA-d to receire appll- 
c»lkm» forpre-cinptiorj t ! UmlA within the 
Ixbi^RAilwxylkR. Xb« nmemry forma 
«ndfiiftber p^culam caa be oUaId^ on 
BTpISefttkm at the .Nanaimo Railway Dcjiot. 

n. DTJiSMVlB,

If'or* »A.LE,
l>e«lrahle Town Pisiperiy. 

Bastton Lot. eomerFmnt and 
StroH. Nsnalnjo, and

ForniUig; Esuid. 
Comprleing Section 13. Range VU. 
Wiiwtsra poi^ ofSc-nioa* 12 and 13, t

mm.
-Jl.-tr AltlAlVKD—

oil ricrwin-
tn.e»L Inte.^-
to the nnder- 

.Tv tnentlone.1 
f* referred to:

Mar^hVn. Hilri.i V*lli'riT.T"jI,mfs M.Irri^. 
Richard Vineent. John Wtllianis. M’illLitn 
Fiorb, WHHani Dawber. dernsrd Intes-

date, intestate Estatee aiy^Tc

52,PACKAGES OF FURNITURE!
Dominion Nexm.

KsBaimo, B. C,

-..... .......o22llb January. Kssa. '
SS1;«.S3 sifiij-a-uS;otlie aforeaaid Chintz that —^ 
ninst pxjrthc ■ametotheunder.irne.lon or

rtrasftl Chme^c^arc rec^uiriNl to hand Oie

with harbor fruntajre.
Apply to A. U. HOU5B A eon.

Omwi, March 17lh.—At todav’s .'
ting Hon. (j. W. Allan,"of jcabinet 

Torrmlo, was apjaanud Sjtej 
Penate^. The appofatment i 
appriivalyliy .both parties. 
All .n l.as'hccn a member oi
sto since c. r^er"

lak. r of 
meets with j

Short

John kilbert,
J.H

vj *n III** s’>m- . K.
and is held in !

the higliesl estren^
Seofational rcMirts fn.in the N'orlti- . 

West have been t^i-ivc.l here to tlie cf-' 
feet that trouble t» hrewini

PLEACE,
Bridge, 3uctorii^ Crescent, NanaimOt 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS Of

Express.”
W. U LeBAlllKrER.

PROFKIETOI.
An Kxpsesa Van will leave Nanauaa 

at 9 a. m.. and 1 p. >n. 
flpeeial Trips wiU be msde

*r-Drder. left^^iL^*^’!!!
be [wemFdv ^ carefully

J. J. GRANT.
Teamster and Draymi

My horse* and vehicle. wiU be fooaf ti 
rlasi in every respect. All uedsfl . 

promptly sttmded to.
5»h. l«7. am. J. J. Giuum

WM. KEDDY,

TEAMSTER AND
DRAYMAI^

lls* removed t.> the f>tables latrlr
(Kwiiided by J. Bsivcx.'ChapdB

B»“An Older. left at my residence ad>L

W. KKDDT.

V. GANONE,
Practical Watchmakiii

U)NO BKIIWJK, N.AN.AIMO.

Watches and Clocks for sale
atVieforiaftiat'

CW’Retmiring promptly attended to.

aJ. SMITH,
XHH piVIaV'

Practical
Watchmaker,

Next door to Sawiii^ AWUrox’.
dal lluicl, rorner Bastion and

NOTICE.

^ MILLAR.
s, NonaBth. Itoff.,;

Dry Goods ,
and Miliineiy.

W.H.COBV1EX,
vic\LiogU CruUmU

Haring dwided to clear not his stock 
of DRY GOODS and MILLINERY, 
no» isyoortimefor BARGAIKa_£i

fed that trouble i* brewing among ihe 
Indians north of Batll. ford, hut the 

iidvi.ee that

aft |i«s«S». having Haim, ngain.t the eaul 
tale, muH hamt the same to the und.r-rsuie,

»l*md
date.

lobvler bait from the B.,y Cli.il.-ur .. 
tin- Tacilic Coast will !«• undertaken in 
a few week*. The dcluile are now be
ing urninged.

Negoliauon. with ref. rim .. to the 
Manitol.i Kailwiiv inKihh’s are .till

Builders’ Hanhvaro and Carpenters’ Tools i *■ HORNE, ^ 
Table aud Poeket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges,’ 
and Parlor Orates, Coal Oil, Table LampsLamps I

ivt-J III iti

i Kaiiwuv IroTi

To Let ot^e v.p,„-a .
Easy Terms. : proved inWelily heaUh, b

irr snd dwelling ■■iltiat-1 able to take ji irt in the d. ha 
r«y*'m"lten’ *' reecipr<«;i!y.

gaa. water, badi ----------------— «■'---------------
l aniculare apply

sali.faet-T,:i

iker 1

and Fittings. Paints—ass<)rte<reorom,\\Tiitel "■’““"“‘■W-....(
lead. Shot gnus, Kifles, eai1 ridges, rope, Etc.,ih"',i"5.r'VTP.™’':,Sj:,a’?^

. ALL KIMi.' Itf ii order, witji pronipfUnde and dfepsj*

" W A I, I, p A F E K .
H()use Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

BRICKS FOR

A dedraUr lirirk .tore sml 
wlonFronlStn
•:x room*, and I _____ _
oonvtuienfe, emh as 

For further

-''rich

Tht cost of eorii tot simply ke.-pmg 
the hogs of the CnileJ State* warm 
• • Hi 17:ha. been .•e',iiiat<-.l a

For »JULnlEi
ndfrarden. The house

........

FiSmONABLE TAILOn.
Weot of eniTlandclothb.

TWRF.Dri AVV FKP.GES,

I the l.oge in c.,ld wcaibtr aud ii

Rursisii law iorhids the use of ei- 
Umaliou |,oi:i;s iu neir*j.a|«r*.

’ ' Cy ainbueh

J KI.II.ST . LA!« nUl. K^ pROlf TB*. 
Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I |cu.\skkivku bkk k-va«»

j KO» SALK in xny qumnlity.

KOlTl.

Manui.i. inr.-r oi all Kin.l. of

Till, Sli<.».t Iron iiiiii C’nppcr Work.,

aJol> Wovlc,

I SAN FIIANLISCU NANAIMD

iBTKAMBinr

Promptly Atlendeil to.
i C II m’Tl.l 
• Will now mske regnl 
: San Fraiii-i«:o to Kani

JEnipir®*

i^i-'i^S ■i.kingnsitt

iii ii'afeTiagv-
J. mCK. ‘ FRONT 8TRFKT, NANAIMO •■i


